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PARKOAUANS IIP IN ARMS 
BOT PEURS WERE REMOVEDRTYl

«r
fZ

CANADAt •V
iml STOCKS m
IN Dividend No. 72> rm

m
tR SOLD Appeal Against Assessments Was 

Dismissed and Delegation 
tleaved Sigh of Relief v

% '* r Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent* 
for the current quarter ending 31st October, being at th&Jàtl 
of Twelve per cent per. annum upon the paid-up Capita 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same wijj 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 2nd Day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31a 
'October, both days inclusive. 5

M. 7384-7585. N*
TTV I I

Our Most CelebratedEXCHANQO,
r

A large delegation of Parkdale pro
perty-owner* appeared Before the court 

of revision yesterday afternoon to re
sist the attempt of Norman Ford, 96 
Dunn-avenue, to have the assessments 
raised on their property. But Mr. Ford 

absent, and the court dismissed

EN & CO.
AND° Stock Kjcch*n««k 

tOKKRS.
" York * Chicago 
Iding, 4 Colt.orne 
Mèphone M 60*.

t 1Popular Brands By order of the Board,i i GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. * ,ra <& Co,

t Stock Exchange
Stooka

r os Cemmisilon 
roato St, Torootc — 
r. London, K. C.

was
his appeal, whereupon the v lei tore de
parted very well satisfied.

Mr. Ford, who appeared before the 
court a few days ago, urged that the 
assessment on his property was too 
high by comparison with that of land 
in, the neighborhood, and gave notice 
that he would protest against the as
sessment of about ninety parcels of land 
on Jameson-avenue, six on Close-ave
nue and two on Dunn-avenue. Instead 
of being present yegterday, he segt a 
letter saying he had been called out of 
town by the death <rt ft. âiflter. As the 
time limit expired yesterday, the court 
threw out the appeal.

Aid. Bredln obtained a reduction from 
$25 to $22. a foot on 405 feet of land on 
West Bitidr-etroet.

Rev. Alexander Zaklenlsky, pastor of 
the Greek Catholic Church,Bdith-street, 
appealed'agalnst' the assessment of $750 
on property at the corner of Edlth- 
street arid Edwln-avcnue. He said that 
the church occupied two-thirds of the 
property, and that portion was accord
ingly exempted. ,

Winnett & Wellington* had their busi
ness assessment reduced from $4200 to 
Î8000.

The court has finished its work for 
the year.

t

Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.
>

> : The Title & Trust CompanyEXECUTORS,

à i TRUSTEES,

ASSIGNEES.
i Is fulljl authorised to act In any Trust Capacity.- >"e 

commission Is too small to command Its best at
tention. >'

The Compkiy makes a distinct feature of GUARANTEEING TITRÉ* fb 
Real Estate. All persons who intend to purchase property should Xehd for 
booklet on "Title Insurance." |j , -j>l

l

fir.1RS, ETC.
/

R & CO /
ET WEST.

tocks XXX Porter

Obtained the i i. 
Highest Award in 
Competition with 

the World’s Fin
est Products.

i
/ THE TITLE AND'TRUST COMPANY

Continental Life Bids., Cot. Bay and Richmond Sts.

B. F. k JOHNSTON, K.C„

President.

fIRE TO COBALT 
re for quotations. White Label Ale
5. ed

Awarded Highest 
Gold Medal 

Against All Com
petitors.

J. r"

JOHN J. GIBSON, -
Maritffcér.

............................... ....

.b.tempers ot Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide B. 

loron to
Phone Main 7466 

lis KxchiSGK PIAOB
Nsw Yob* cm.
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Invalid^ Stout
GIVES LIFE FOR BROTHER,India Pale Ale GOOD POINTS IN

“IT- FEED AND UTTER CARRIERS.
L—Heavy one-piece galvanised sheet 

for backet. j
2,—Doable purchase la elevating.------
8.—Protected trip and feature of damp

ing both ways. v.ir
4^—Heavy track, deep, hat narrow, SO 

that enow and Ice cannot lodge* 
5.—Swivel and extension hangers,

Etc., Etc.

k

Awarded Gold Medal 
for P ifr i t y and 
Uniformity.

Possesses Tonic Pro
perties That are Un
surpassed.

Hurls Little Lad Out of Danger Before 
Car Collides.

ESSEX, Ont., Oct. 23.—Giving up bis 
own life to save that of his young 
brother, Daniel Taylor, aged 23 years, 
who; lived on a farm with his parents 
near here, Is dead,* as the result of a 

lslon with an interurbas cat.
Taylor and his four-year-old brother, 

whom he held In his lap, were riding 
on a Wheat binder hnd about to cross 
the car tracks. The noise of. the ma
chine j drowned the whistle of the ap
proaching car, and It Was upon them 
before the young man saw it. He had 
only a moment to act. He stood up 
and threw the child as far away from 
the crossing as possible. In an Instant 
the car struck the machine, crushing

ILL & GO. '
I

OR. YOXGK AND 
REETS.
ilvard of Trade,

eric an and Cana. 
Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

the product of perfect brewing. SPLENDID MARKSMANSHIP
J

Bat Bagland Loses Trophy Because 
Rifle W« sToo Heavy. _ coll

I BSlfr
;-T. - tin tThe Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, The Military Mall, the recognised 

military authority In Great Britain, in 
its Issue of Oct. 9, gives an account of 
the remarkable marksmanship of F. 
W. Jones In the Bliley competition. “Ha 
was the sensation of the meeting,” the 
paper says, "but technicalities have 
robbed him of all his prices. In vari
ous competitions during the opening 
week he made scores amounting to 726 
out of a possible 750. This entitled him 
to the Hopton aggregate award, but 
as he omitted ter hand in his register 
ticket exactly to time, he was disquali
fied. He> shot for England In the Elcho 
shield competition and came out first 
with 220 out of a‘possible 226. enabling 
his country to carry oft the trophy. 
Now It appears that his Ross rifle was 
half a pound too heavy, and again he 
has been disqualified. His score has 
been expunged and England sinks to 
the bottom, handing over the shield lo 
Scotland. * * * Mr. Jones loses as 
well over £60. that he also won with that 
particular rifle."

t
aley, Bairell a 
rago. *

!
ed7

iTORONTO.I rPERKINS i4 I
i Stock Exchange

reet West,
n dents
ader & Co., 
ORK.
les for handling all 
l buy or sell on
xchange, Lon- 
knge, Toronto 
Le, COBALTS, 
Toronto Curb.

roar investment >

I 1It.
The elder Taylor was thrown under 

the car, both legs cut off above his 
knees, and he was otherwise injured. 
He died this mining. His brother was 
picked up unharmed.

t Our 1S09 Catalogue gives all infpt- 
matlon. Write Us.

BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Oat. I*
..... „ «7f

MORTGAGES’f
GROOM SHOT BY RIVAL1i

applications for loans up to * 
$2000 on solid-brick, detached-dwelling^ at 
six per cent., half-yearly, first mortgages, 
half value or less,

I want my customers to Inspect • the 
properties and see the parties .themselves, 
and hold the mortgages In thelckewn 
hands. For guaranteed investments^ I 
expect a commission - of % per cento f >

Had Offered Ceagratulatloae^-Dled la 

His Wife’s Arms.

I have four \

PLAQUÉ MINE, La., Oct, 28.—F. A. 
Varilngan. shot by his bride's former 
suitor while on a railroad train just 

• starting the bridal tour, died in his 
wife's arms on a Texas and Pacific 
train near here late last night. F. 8. 
Beauvre Is under arrest here charged 
with the shooting. He sat directly 
across the aisle.from the bridal couple 
when the shot was fired. It Is report
ed that he had but a few minutes be
fore offered his congratulations.

a Shoots Mnn.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Mrs. Rpsle Al

berta, aged 41, whose husband, Joel 
Alberta, conducts a saloon, yesterday 
shot and killed Zlto Frappanpino, a 
baker, whose place of business Is un
der the saloon. As the man fell, the 
woman knelt over his unconscious form 
arid begged him to live.

Mrs. Alberta Is held on a charge of 
rder. She says Frappanpino tried 

to mistreat her. John Partippo, the 
business manager of Frappanpino. de
clared the shooting was the result of 
a long standing grudge.

Murderers break Jail.
INDIANA, Pa., Oct. 23.—Two Ital

ians, Joseph Veltra and Bruno Car
bone. recently convicted of murder in 
the first degree, escaped from the 
countv Jail here early to-day by cut
ting a hole In the celling of their cell.

fitable. Hogs to-day, 19.000: prices 
steady. Market closed 5c to 7%c lower.

mixed. 7s 4%d: futures, quiet; Dec.,can
7tid; Jan.. 5s 4*d. a 

Bacon, long clear middles, light, weak. 
51s tfd; do., heavy, weak. Nils: short clear 
backs, dull, 18s Cd: clear bellies, quiet, 56s.

• Market Sold Off Easily
With No New Features

New York Grata and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Flour—Receipts.

26,196; exports, 19,206; sales, 590; market 
Rye flour steady. Buck- 

Cornmeel—Qylet.
Barley—Quiet. -,

Wheat—Receipts, 252,990; exports, 89,S-;8; 
sales 1.200,000 bushels futures. Spot easy:
No 2 red $1.08 to $1.08%, elevator, and 
*100% f.o.'b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- Dr. J. D. Logan has accepted the in- 
luth, $1.12, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard win- vital km of the Literary Society of Me
ter. ’ $1.08, f.o.b..afloat. Owing to better Master University to deliver a lecture 
Argentin» weather news, rains west and on jteltlc literature on Nov. 13. 
liquidation, wheat was weak and lower ! Thg gubJect of Dr LogtttV, lecture Is 
to-day at Hc below last night I c Effect of the Gaelic Renaissance

Sos^flBWI ■ ’ on Modern Keltic Literature." .
JICorn-Receipts 1675; sales,-15,000 bushels Dr. Logan Is a prominent member of 
futures. Spot easy ; No. 2, 77%c, nominal, the Toronto branch of the Gaelic 
Options easier: closed %c lower. League.

Rosin—Steady ; 'European firm, 394*c.
Molasses—Steady.

j

14i7
KELTIC LITERATURE. -r F. McDOWBLL, • r '

^Room 330, Confederation Life Byljdlttg.
ThN"24«tf

dull but eteady. 
wheat flour steady.New 1’ork Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.52c; 
centrifugal. 99 test. 3.66c ; molasses suenr, 
3.27c to 3.30c: refined firm: No. 6. 4.80c: 
No. 7. 4.75c: No. 8. 4.70c; No 9, 4.«C| No. 
10. 4.35c: No. 11, 4.50c: No. 12.- 4.45c; No._ 

4.35c; granulated, 5.20c,.

SON & SONS Dr. JL. D. Logan to Address McMaster 
Islterary Bodçly.

RECEIVERS
DATOR8

Traders in Futures Lodk for Broadening of Transactions and 
Materially Higher Prices.

$80,000 FIRE.
—+. .

Evaporators >ear Dunnvllle Gq Up 
la Smoke.

‘ .. —------- t- / ■ -c- ,
DUNN VILLE, 'iOct. 23.—(Special)i— 

The evaporators of the ErJe Evapqr^j- 
ed Co.' at Winger, a few mllee.'ifram 
here, owned by W. J. Atkens of.Duun- 
vtlle, were totally destroyed by,-fljre 
last night. The lois Is $80,000, covered 
by Insurance.

/13. 4.40c: No. 14, 
cubes, 5.45c.

it

Chambers Big
’ Wo0 09........ 0 08

.9 .$0 27 to $0 30

Fowl, per lb...............
Dairy Produc

Butter, lb.............................•••••
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per doxen .................................  0 27
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 DO 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Reef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, rwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...

World Office.
Evening, Oct. 23.

Chicago Market.
j p. Bickell A Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board o^rade^-day^ ^

TREET Friday
J - Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

to *id lower and corn %d higher than 
yesterday.

L Xt Chicago December wheat futures 
rinsed Kc lower than yMtardùy: Decem-

....... dosed unchanged end December
also closed unchanged from yestet -

TO, m 0 30

EPSON Wheat-
Dec. . 
May 
July . 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July ., 

Pork— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. 
May 

Ribs— 
Oct. . 
Jan. ■ 
■May . 

Lard- 
Ovt. . 
Jan. . 
May .

9 SU 99%9$.. 39% 100
,10^ 109?%

J 63% 63%
62% 62% 62%
62% 61% 62%

47% +7% 47%'
49% 4F>, 19%
44% 44% 44%

$S 50. 7 50
GOES WEST.her corn 

day s figures.
PANY 7 00: on

3 00 5 00
for Burglary.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—James Het»jt,ftj#l 
Walter Welms, who recently came to 
Canada, from the United States, were 
sentenced here to-day to two years in 
Kingston Penitentiary for burgîery.*

Four hundred yards of a new seine net, 
worth $500, the property of a man named 
McDonald, was on view at the parlia
ment buildings -yesterday. It had been 
seised by the game wardens at the- Bay 
ot Quinte, and represented an Illegal en
terprise in those waters.

1 ■ ; jam.'

ICATTLE MARKETSpCOUNTANTfl. 
antee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 
h 7014.

KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—Prof. J. W. 
Mitchell, superintendent of Kingston 
Dairy School, has been appointed to 
the staff of Manitoba Agricultural 
College. He will leave for the west 
about Nov. 15.

CendcmneiP Yellow Newspapers.
SARATOGA. N. Y„ Oct. 23.—"Yel

low" newspapers andf the Sunday 
newspapers' "funny" sections were 
condemned In resolutions adopted at 
the final session of the New York As
sembly of Mothers' Clubs.

Two YearsU 090 03 .............. 63% * 63%
.............. 62%
. ........ 61%

.............. 47%

.............. 48%

.............. 44%

............ 13.45 13.45 13.45 13.45

............ 15.40 15.40 15.30 15.30

. ....15.30 15.35 13.17 15.35

. 9.35 8.10 8.85 8.40

. M.20 8.25 8.15 8.17
............ 8.32 8.32 3.25 8.27

............  9.50 9.50
............ 9.22 9.22
. .. . 9.30 0.30 9.22 9.25

lots of wheat to-day 353; mu7 50G BOWinnipeg car 
x year ago to-day. 311.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 84 con- 
tract 15; corn 103. contract —, cats li9, 
contract 13.

NEW YORK. Oct.' 23.—All grades of re
fined Sugar were advanced 10c per cwt.
to-day. class quality:

Northwest car lots of wheat to-da> mi, refpoluiinslv lower quotations:
last week 873, year ago <41. Hay, car lots, ton ...................

Primaries: Wheat, receipts to-day. 1.- Straw, car lots ton .............^
077 not. bushels; last week. 1.451.000; year : Potatoes, car lots, bag 9 5,
ago 1 003,000 bushels. Shipments. 547,000. Evaporated apples, lb ...........0 07

ion 098 000 Corn, receipts 233,000, 294,- Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 2,
mVw bushels? Shipments, 101,000. 160.- Butter, store lots... ...........  0 21
liow bushels. Oats, receipts 524,000; Butter, creamery, solids ...0 24

shi’pnients 362.600 bushels. Estimates: Butter, creamery lk rolls.. 0 26
Wheat, 74; corn. 71; oats, 146; hogs. IV , Eg^new-l^d. .dosen 0

,■ „1 Cheese, twin, lb........... ...........,...0 14
Brcomkall says: Argentine shipments Honey, extracted ........................ 0 10

wheat 1.284,000 bushels; last week l.fob.-.
000; last year. 512,090; since Jail. 1. 1908.
134,880 000: same period last year, pO.OOOjOOO. |
Corn.' 1.682,000 bushels, 2,235,000, 1,2.12^500: ■ Co 55 East Front
since May 1. i906. 52,116,900; same period dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
1907, 35,414 000 bushels. Argentine visible: sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Wheat. 1,880.000 bushels; week ago. 1,104.-| No j inspected steers^ 6Q
000; vear ago. 624.000; two.years agp>. 9'Jt- i 1bg. up ........
(1)0 bushels. Corn. 1,495.000. 1,715,000, 891.000. Xn. -1 Inspected steers,
•< 698 (00. Argentine wheat market firm; u,s. up ...................................
good home demand. Arrivals from in- xo. 1 inspected cows ............
terior liberal. Quality continues satis- xo. 2 inspected cows ...........
factory. Corn market easier, under low- No. .i inspected cows and
er foreign bids. Arrivals from Interior. bulls' ....1........................................
fair quality satisfactory. ! Country hides, cured ...............

Modern Miller: Drought conditions m Calfskin», city .... 
the greater part of the soft winter wheat Calfskins, country 
territory continues to hamper the farm ; Horse+ddrs, No. 1. 
work but in manv sections farmers fear- Horsehair, per lb 
bur to’ delav anv" longer are plowing or Tallow, per lb 
seeding Good general rains such as have ; Wool, unwashed .
been experienced in the hard winter wheat ; Wool, washed ........
states and in the northwest In the near 1 Lambskins 
future would enable farmers to complete Shearings . 
their work, but the outlook Is unfavor- 1 
phle for a normal acreage.

Bradstreet's weekly statement: Exports
Of wheat for the wr-k. flour Included ' Prices quoted are for outside points : 
6,127 925.' against 4.765,589 bush, fest year: 
for the season. 68,350,768. compareil 
63.475.465 last -’year. Corn. 284.4L 
against 749.122 Iasi venr. Fiscal year, 1,- 
610.153. against 16.693.931 last year.

6 00 7 00 Cables Uaehanged—Ho*» Are Further 
Advanced at Buffalo.

. 8 50 10 50

. 8 50 8 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

13*

23—Cattle—Receipts,

Sites®
stocker» and feeders. t0

Hogs—Receipts. <20.000; market weak to 
5c- lower; choice heavy shipping. « So to 
$6- butchers, $5.80 Jo $6; light mixed $5.L> 
to $5 40; choice light, $5.50 to $5.70; packing, 
$5.46 to $6.80; plgft $3.60 to $4.761 bulk of 
oolciq $5.45 to $5.8o.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000; mar
ket steodv to 10c. higher; sheep, $4.So to 
Mfs; lahibs. $4.50*10 $5.50; yearfinga, $3.85 

to $4.75.,

Cobalt
SHARES

The prices quoted below are for first- 
lower grades sell at cor-

$10 50 to $11 00
100
0 58

f Ô24 
tl 22 
0 25 
0 27 
0 23

Unexcelled in 
irket.

9.50 9.50
9.17 9.20

OOO,

mmIHHI

Weak Men, Ginger Upl
x / nt/o

, Arouse Yourself, Feel the Spark 
of Life in Your Nerves, Recover 
the Vigor You Have Lost. .'"El-

wo: Chicago Gossip. ,
J. P. Bfrkell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower. After an early^f 

r.ess profit-taking was Indulged In 
outside support being extremely light 
market sold off easily. There w,ere no 
new features in the market, receipts are 
gradually decreasing, and Cash demand 
rtmalns good, premiums being well main
tained. Markét is liable to be governed 
t< mporarllv by whims of the Chicago 
professionals, but sooner .or later the 
n arket must broaden, and unless we are 
gieatlv mistaken will result in materi- 
ally higher prices. Keep a little wheat 
cri hand all the time, buying- on the soft 
spots. Trade in Chicago May.

Corn—Firm, due to better cash de
mand nml unfavorable weather In the 

Market Is dull, but

L
OR1870.

East tiuffetlo Live Stock.
FAST BUFFAIA». Oct. 23.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; iulct; prime steers, $5.80

t<Vealfk-Rereipt*y RW head; active and 
! 50c hithfir, $6 to <-9.2o.

Hors—Receipts. 0000 hend; active ami 
^!5c higher; heavy; $<Uo to $$.25; mixed, $6 

$6.L’5; yôrkers. $5.25 to $6.20; pig*, $4.lR 
$5; roughs, $4^5 to $5.25; dairies and

*'sheepS und Umlis—Receipts, 10,0(0 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

irm-
ahdrz & co.

:N, M’gr.

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Street, Whulesale-

ii:I>3 Traders Bank
iV,..............30 09 to $...,

AM6tfft. %
to........ 0 08 to0 08^2 

0 07%& COMPANY- 1 >j
—xy> If you »re a man whose youthful vitality has been wasted 1 >

by indiscret (osa, excesses or overwork, I want to assure 
that there Is a positive remedy for your trouble. If your con$* ■ 
tlon is that ot exhaustion or feebleness, the ver» element which
vou have wasted, vie., human electricity, can be put back lntq__■
your body. When you get It back your weakness will disap- I 
pear, and you will become strong In nerve, braie, muscle, 
every organ, and filled with Joy that you are once more a per- fl 
feet specimen ot manhood. DR. M%ACGHLIN'8 ELECTRIC m 
BELT will fill your system with the power you have Lest. It ,■ 
does this in a gentle, glowing, soothing way while you sleep.
You get up In the morning refreshed, all aches and pains dis- 
appear, and you feel strong enough to attempt and accomplieh 
what any other man can or may. It makes you feel like a new ; 
man, because It restores and develops the vigor originally given 
to men by nature.

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt See them, with head erect, chest expanded, the glow of 
health la their cheeks, courage In their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells you: "I am a man."

To those who afe tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt If anything will i help 
them, I make this Offer: If you will secure me my

RECEIVERS.

!British Cattle Market.
r LONDON, Oct. 23.—1-ondon cables for 
cattle are steady ;at ll%c to 12%r per lb., 
dressed weight ; -efrlgerator beef is quot
ed at 9%c to 9»ic per lb.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and ITnton^ Yards for the present 
week were as follows^

Oars ..........
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep ....
Calves . .1.
Horses .,,,

& COMPANY oj.
31
5o

0 12:
)UNTANT3l 6

. C.. TORONTO
harvesting districts, 
the short interest is of unquestionably 
large proportions. Feel frlendiv to May 
corn on all declines from this level.

Oats—Firm, but dull. Receipts, fair; 
ct eh demand continues good. We recom
mend buying May ont» for small profits 
on nil declines from this level.

Marshall. Spader & Co.- wired J. G. 
Béaty. 14 West King-street, the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat—The market see-sawed all day, 
finally closing with considerable loss.

Liverpool lost the greater part of yes
terday's gain, closing %c to %c lower.

Our Liverpool people say It Is too early 
to estimate the crop. I 

r-oi-fl—Rocal shorts covered the later 
part of the session, bringing about some 
nliv: otherwise the market was dull.
Oats—There w«« not much feature in 

oats and no radical change in values.
Provisions — Another bearish showing 

on lings and, the prosnect thAt statistics' 
the next few days will show much the 
same as to-day.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close;

Wheat—After a little bulge early. In 
which prices were lifted a little abtwe 
> esterday’s close, prices turned heavy 
and ruled so during most of the session, 
closing with net declines of %e.

Cern—Showed a decidedly strong tone, 
ranting, while wnent declined. Offer

ings were light and situation was more
bullish. , ... .

Oats—Were a little easier with trade
light.

Provisions—Dull snd uninteresting.
J R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol

den at the close of the market : .
Wheat—Outside trade very small. Them 

was Wnew-ed selling by a orominent local 
operator and pit traders tailed on.

Corn—'The local sentiment
We favor the long tide on all

0 06%
09%

1 n n it 
0 55& SON -V 0 5040

/
Cltv. Union. Total.

251 116 367
. 4035 1749 5784
. 4707 2063 .6770
. 4073 1031 5104

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
e, Financial »r4 
ikers. I

LOAN— Winter wheat—No. 2, white. Sot,9c bid ; 
bushels. No. 2- red, 90c bid: No. 2 mixed, S9%ÿ bM, 

new.

"with r;. 264192 72gents * "
me, ltoyal Fire lu
re Insurance Do., 
a (Fire) Insurance 
rummond Fire in- 
Lccldcnt and Plate 
le Glass Insurance 
[insurance Co. 2* 
I,of. 592 and P. 667

82 •82 , \
l

TORONTO AND NEW YORK.

A Near and Improved Train Service Be
tween These Two Points.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quoia-

No\sX, 54c

\ tlons.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Bariev—No. 2. buyers 53c; 

out ; No. 3. buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40%c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 35c bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Brnn-Stilers 
Shorts. $22.

- Buckwheat—No. 2. 58c.

Peas—No. 2. 83'".

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per 
•nies $3 50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands. $6: second patente, $5.40; 
strong bakers'. $5.30. «

W innipeg W heat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on-

"wheat—October'98%c bid, December 02%c 

b OaÂ-Octobe.-b38c bid. December 36c bid.

* \iconReceipts of farm produce were 
bus.hels of erra in. SO loads of hay and a 
ff\\' dressedi.hogs.

Wlicat—One load
for cereal fmrposes. .

Barley—One thousand bushels SC id at
57e to 58c.
, Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 41c. ■ , ...

Hay—Thirty loads 'sold at $13 to $la 
per ton.
G re In-

Wheat. fall. bush.......
Wliçat. red. "btish.............

- Wrheat. goose, bush....
Rye. bushel .......................
Buck»heat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......................
Barley, bushel .................
Oats, bushel .......................

Feeds—
Alsike, fancy quality ..
Alsike. No. 1 quality ...
Alsike. No. 2 quality
Red clover,, bush. .'...........
Timothy seed, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hey. per ton .............A....
Cattle hay, per ton .........

loose, ton .............

The traveler likes to make his Jour
ney with as mijch comfort as possible, 
and If he has the choice of more than 
one route he vflll choose tjhe one that 
offers him the best accommodation 
ana will carry him to his destination 
the quickest.

e Commencing on Monday next a 
greatly improved Toronto-New York 
service will be put on by the Canadian' 
Pacific and New York Central. 
A Pullman buffet-sleeping 
will be attached to the 
p.m. train ' from Toronto, which 
will arrive In the Grand (Rentrai Sta
tion, New York, at 9.03 the next morn- 
,lng. A slmllaT train will leave New 
York at 6.20 p.m. dally, reaching To
ronto at 8.36 i^m. next day. Business ; 
men at either end will find this service 
unexcelled.

BUY EXHIBITION PICTURES.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED 16white fall sold at 92c
f e

:
OTICE.; ' I will let you hare my Belt without paying me one cent in advance. ‘ ‘

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is t cure for ell sign# of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vi
tality of the body Is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt *111 give you hack this 
fewer and enable you to fight on In the Battle of Lite !

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia, Hypochondria, Nervous Prostration or Nerv- 
Weakness, Headaches, Sleeplessness, Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation, Weakness of tfcev, 

Kidneys, Lame Back, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,- Poor Circulation,Urinal Trouble.We 
ness of the Organs, Night Losses, all evidences of Premature Decay.

$184)0, bulk, outside.

0NTREAL
.$0 90 to $0 91liven that a Divl- 

i.nv-half Dfir cunt. 
It il St<>< lx nf this 
i‘b$i>'] ffir th»* cur* 

th#1 ‘•hine x.ill h« 
[ ’ House ia t!w* 
l s, on and .iftf-r 
b ty of. 1 > t • ■ h i‘ 
lof reco-rrl of 14th

ous
o 90> r 0 88 car

7.15
ad

0 80 ■A-
*4L

cent, patent.1,1 0 58
Nervouenees—6<espl#eefi«»e—Run Down.0 90

0 580 57 Dr. McLaughlin:— | South Bay, Ont Aug 13 19C3.
Dear Sir,—One year ago lait February I was ' taken with Nervous Exhaustion (the doctors pronounced it) I suffer

ed all the tortures of that disease; was *11 run down, so weak I could hardly do anything at all. Since I began to use 
vo-.ir Belt there, hee been a marked improvement In my condition In the different way* mentioned I t-ave slant well 
every night since Wearing your Belt, which Is dn# ot the greateet blessings of mankind. I have a great deal more ambi
tion: work used to seem such a mount alb, now it sterna more a pleasure; more strength and vim; memory oetter- digestion better; congtlpatton about gone, which I wet bothered with a great deal; head fUls better and I feel far’ btitlr 
in every way. Tours truly, I NELSON ROBE.

0 440 43

.M$7l>0 to $7 25 

.* 6 50 . 6 75

4 50
.135' 1 60

.
I Meeting of the 
hi at the Banking 
i on Monda: , the 

'. r next.
t at noon.

6 256 0»
5 00

continues
theariah, 

little setbacks.
Oats—The trad? In oats small,’ with 

little change in prices ; 177 cars to-

.$13 00 to $15.00 CALL TO-DAY. ’
Consultation 
BOOK

New York Dairy Market.
NEW' YORK. Oct. '23.—Butter, steady: 

unchanged, receipts, 4531.
rhees>-Qulet, unchan g id;, receipts.

unchanged: receipts, 5619.

6 756 n DR. N. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Orit. '
Dear Sir,—Pi ease forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.......................................... ............. !..

The Exhibition .Association has 
chased two oil paintings sht 
art gallery this year, ajtir 
probably be presented to the city. Both 
were shown at the last exhibition. One 
Is called “Sunset After Rain," and is 
by Mr. A. M. Fleming, Chatham, and 
the other la "Spring Morning," by Mr. 
W. E. Atklnsen, Toronto.

8 007 50 pur- 
own In the 

they will

l 1 Straw,
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit nml Ycgetnblee-
APoles, per barrel...
Priions, per hag ...........
Potatoes, bag ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb...................
opring chickens, lb.. 
Spring ducks, lb........

rtsv; 13 contract. We can see no reason 
for any advance in oats. There may he 
temporary spurts In symoathy with corn! 
kT-vket closed unchanged.

i Ix ernool Grain and, Produce. Provisions—Fasier. considerable realla-
T ix'i.'nPOOT, Oct. '23.—Wheat—Spot. inL, There was no trade of tmportanee 

a ill. No 2 red ivestern winter, 7s 7%<t; and we do not look for an'- material 
?,Vtmea nuleti Dec., 7s 3d; March. 7s *d: change In- values right away -Think pur- 
M-V 7s 5%d- Corn, spot steady; Arnert- chases on the easy spots will prove pro-

FREE.15 50 16 00
■LOVSTON. 
icnc/al Manager, 
if 19t S. r

10-104)8 1
2113..$1 50 to $2 25 Eggs—Firm.I 00n 9i’, V? A. ’

.< I
'".4'", If you cent call send 

coupon for free book.
0 70 ADDRESS

Office Hours—Sam. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and flitarday until M0 p.m. Write plainly.^"1
0 60

P. .$0 15 to $0 18borers at Rive rà 
upset h . .''[irtai. 
has ijjurti.

0 110 10
0 120 11
0 13. 0 10
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